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FRANKLIN ACADEMY. i Statk or Ncrth-Carc- u

Orffre Cciwy Courts Fquiu, r
v

- Oh Monday and
i
Tuesday last, the semwan

--hesitation to undertake' nocturnal Voyage ;
I ashcendetirooi Tivoli, at eleven at eight,
under the Russian flag, as a token of peace.
There was not any 'decided current in the

'but onlv undulations which

". .' "V IH THE . ...

.
BOARpV TRUSTEES

of tat ....
UsIVERS ifit b F jYjz ys- - Cjsolika.

- Pccomber 10,1807.

cual examination of the Students of tliis. Aca--
iitnv rnok mace. uiev wpre nnhiiriv . .....--.- -r : r f fX Jonn WilhOlt, f tf&Wbefore a Board ot Trustees in Crn.- ammed... : .

mahout,jj)tJeye: great part a Uie:nighUraph
toihs .t'was. ow,ng;that;I was; carried Th Trustees have Sfe" u

and"i f)r!innTir? ifi hrrnpnt the admlxxfhn 'tntnthr
'iMvtrutyofAth-CarQiin- a o imhrojurfier- - towards St.- - Cloud, and. "afterwards "'brought much ealure in announcing parents, r'1?" Mn
sons an ttudentu ' Lack over to Vinceunes, in a di.amttrically op- - (;liardianS. and others concerned. that the W itw"'J . . .

VV ,lt101' d Mill,j -

I. Bi n,d by the Trances of. the d,,,on- - "ouriavorabjethis circuni;inaliou, as heretoforej proved ' 7 USfmAIJfc5 7 Betsey..oald have, been to-th- e speculating fiuW. ?!3 fe' Albright and NellvUniversity and it is hebv factory. Thev cannot fiain
. ) . . - . t hrriit ?f. h.i lit h'i nnm i I ..rnn . "O a niS Wire, aflfl Kh rar'N UAltn.. That ...yiv ..v, w.,vv1.1wM tM t. na , nmJansp anH rlist nn An f r."W4v" V'

r- - - .

in ureeic and Geography, and to those . '? v,vlcreu UX " that cwr
avancea intne L.atm ana French Ian- - ' ",ouc iec weas successively fand treneraUv the Srtulenta arrm'.tt,! Minerva, that the -- Defendants VVi!-;..i- . V.k

1 1.1 I . . J O ' O J 1 " v T . . . - j lam w.....auuucu wuii .hmselves with miirh nonour; aranitesune:
t JerenuanZ noit and John uou, a,W:.-- .

nin:iui;b faiy mumies auer my ueJaft'e been ineir own application ana improvement, ana --- "" onaumcn noit and r
la- - ,u .k':i;':- -. D:,i.,:... ,i . Albntrht and 5K i,; r.,;ttr.,i if, i,,.,,. .uii k.. parture, i auaineu an elevation ot airoo

admitted as a stiulenftn te 'University of V Vj 7 V V LR. onbf Mr. Dickinson, the " ",ree nrst lays 01 nexiprincipal. ... , ;Wm, to7
orui-v.aroii- iu : And u any such person-shal- ' . " v'jf Tne Trustees have the

at any tim&'hereaficr.be admitted either in- -
t Pd through a cloud, m winch the lights addin, that Hl-irir-

tr

th.
further-pleasur- e of "niri-nous- e m HiHsboroUifh
eeyears that this the; third Monday in" March next, andnlii
rnn !. u . their answers to the .Crmnlalnnnf. 'leir brdliancv.and seemed rAflv tn he py. . ... . .cautioufiiy,' or for a want of knowledge of th&, .

Sl U

fcts in ihk facv:lly, the said Facility; are j,nul
the greatest

cordinglv.
liertbvaiuhorisedaiud required as soon as "thev rJ.1,Sert 8a,s 'd to such a degree as to nuaIJy
are satis&ed thereof, to expel him immedi- - 1burSt the bal! u" a! ' l W3S cresting to col- - cVa'U)

ately from the institution $ or-i- they consi- - ,"t somev lhc,ai ot this region. Both
der the fact to be doubtful, they shall suspend lhcac. pera&ons I performed at once, with, ,

Jordan hill, xTest, R. HENDERSON, c K .
Hillsboro' Ml. 16, 1807.Wm. green,

out Jirhculty ; and the emission of the gas bro'thim therefrom urrtiHhe'.next mtetiHig of the
Board of Trustees. , ;

II. Be it ? further ordained, That every
student on his admissibn into this University,
shall be and hereby is required to si?n he- -

Entertainment.Trustees
' present.

RICH'o. FENNER,
J, PERRY,
GEO. TUNSTALL,
ALEX. FALCONER,
CHARLLS A. HILL
GREEN HILL, T

me to a mtwer region. . .,

At twelve o'cibcl, IWas only six hundred
fathoms from the earthy "and heard the bark-
ing of dogs. A quarter of an hour afterwards,
I lost sight, oPalrthe lichts on the earth, orew

, THE fubferiber refpeftfully inform? tlir--
lie, that he has opened a Houfe for the Erne-tainm- ent

of travellers in the town of Tui '"fpre the President thereof, a declaration that
I extreijietycold, and could no longer perceivehe labors under none of-th- e aforementionec tv,"" v

vil,e' The buildings are in comidea't rcoair,The exercises Academy will again rendered convenient. The houfe ,i h,'
uisquatirscations ; but it the said .President'

--'i'u.,shall nevertheless hove iust fnvini Atmtt in the morn ing, the cold still con
"V u" -- ""un Want f supplied with the belt of 1to a higher elevation , nnrl mi V--

i vnciunn voav im. kv. ty... . . .
quors arH Dfft.dfon that such 'irWJarat'inn is nftttr,',r h i,.n '""uing, I was carried

: z "v -- w
ain expanded. About Z-- " n ni u7' V,l,on'. 8"d thc "aWss wlh gn and fc 'tcxtTTl v rn. iJInrm-4TfA- i iun

I . ... "... vvivi J v 'l i lIViii OWil n& Ul lllClUai mr-- w r rA ' -

two, i preceivea ttie stars and saw several Xjr imi,. ,,fi ,u' v.':, 'j 'yThole ceritlemen who msv favrr..... ""'"--- b "wii, uui c assica ddurat nn at VVH amc p!fam. J. their cuftem will find that every wuim Wvil.such a distance as'not to cive me anv alarm jyiassachusetts, has lortunately been procured De given to render tneir ttay agreeable.

THOMAS BULLA.
Randolph county, Nov. 21, 1807. ?wp

At half after Up, the day began to dawn
with me, and having again descended I pre-ceive- d

the earth, which I had not before seen
since my departure.

as an assistant i eacher; trom letters recom-
mendatory of his moral and literary character,
we tTiink we may confidently pronounce him
well qualified for the instruction of youth.At a quarter

f
to three, I heard country peo 1ALE1 G H JCJDEM Y.ay a resolution ot the Board of Trustees,,i . . . ... .

. . u,u.u...Ui. ui the year will be divided into two terms. Themy balloon. Having askd th.-m- . thev - ...... ;"TUt l..li: j i1 . .
iiii i uu x rf;c iiiiuriiita, mat me neit Stsrisn r- -j

the head of the" seminary which he shall
suspect the; person so declaring... to lave been

Atxpel!ed or to have deserted ; oitrs shall use
euch other rheuns for obtaining information

;as;to him shall seem proper. x

III. Br it further ordained, That the names,
ages and placed of residence of all students
who shall hereafter be expelled from this Uni- -

, versity, or who shall desert from it to avoid
trial for any ofTences alledged to "have been
by them-committed- shall be regulaiJytrans- -

- lYiitted by the President of the University, to
the" Presidents and Trustees of each of the'
Universities and Cd-lege- 'in the United
States; a"nd a record cf them shall also be
made ami kept in the books of the Faculty

--and the jou-na- 's of this Board.
IV. Be it further ordained, That if the Pre-

sident of any University 'or College In the
United States, or the Trustees thereof, shall
?t any time "hereafter communicate to tiny

louun. iionday m June, and end on isneh.s oi en wire vmiV usm.ciionme, at Halt past three the inttnihcent snecta 4U 4; .... . v..j ., i t- - i - . .. ,

..v .u,u,c jiui-eut- s wm, u rearer, fce ins'utiodin
epara:e House. .The Trustee are tj ;nS a Baiyinr 'ft

tlilS purpojf. .
6

The Rev. V. L. Turner and Mrs. Roirrn. Bu

,r i;o i . r "lOL eoc5uay in Avecemoer. iorvh ?, y"01!' C UdS ch of tuition will befivedol- -

the rvdr"! al,00n, hBfor4 Writing, Arithmatic, and
- ; the at- - n ,aish GpamiSe nd ht doIM IUI and cxcrtk.ns have g,eatl coniribute. to iJie repuiaiion uf . 'mospljenc jxif become; more ratified, h: e-- Kn.K.- - Iri.,..:. u.. . ..... w. umaiy. win vmiiiuc iu sujii nmpnn ihn r.,.muiiiij iui,iiuig .u uou iu vne quonniy oiilie

counterbalancine- - weight.
as a new .ascension, durinc: which I was tos

moneyor eacn term must be paid m advance, ''""- -

and the same sum will be required vhether jZi? -
dtlorraination uphold m

the btedent enters at the commencement of insti u.ion, have ened, aS AJ?wtH.t,X Z
the term, Or afterwards. Board in genteel ensuing ytar, two Young Gerilcmw oi Learnine and Mo- -

sed about between Bheinis and Chalons,:adBoard or tohe,Jxesitlent of this Insiitution,
lhe names bf any students who have-bee- n ex carried at lour o'clock to an elevation pf more pnvate houtes can be procured at about se- - ral,t'(!r-'0f- le oi whom has 'uy.nr.isnca l.u tducaiiunat
pelled, or who have deserted JVbm theip re- than 8000 fathom, here, under a magnihcent Tcntv dollars per annuni, payable Semi-anua- l- ,Was, Col!T' a,,d has f r

sky andj a resplendent sun, I expericnced'a ly in advance. f I.
w"11
eL

e

x ceiebmy. The other is iUdspective seminaries, tlie F of this Uni
-- i. a.

versity and the Secrttarf of this Board, are lhe publrc 'inav be iSSUrcd that the In the Male nartmrnr Will llP l'inht ir.eeach .hereby retnied to make and preserve
afimiar,

4 LEaiiiuciiit lajgni Ivan
Strictest attention Will be paid to the morals anfl Sciences.nerally : I,i rhefVrtale, Lilish
of the Students. From the-lo- w price of .th? USe a 'Qfobes, Ma, &c. Ai.;recowrot the same.

coiu ot ten degrees. 1 he balloon dilated
much more considerably. than it hud yet done.
The temperature was msuppoi table torment-
ed by cold,-hunger-

,

and a disposition to sleep,
I resolved tOjdescend in an oblique direction,
which brousini me to tiie irroundin the Com.

mt the President of this Board Board Tuition, ,h. tahhi 'illta place, ,os.uc kfcS ATl7C'.?;

and the character of the nrecentnrs. th ,h oiHp,v. nr.e.transmit to the Trustees of each of the I lid.
rsuies , and s in the United "States,- - ri Trustees flatter themselves that this AcadeVrinv nf Ittiu rrrmif'j ti o l K!o mune of Couriuelois, near the banks of they, t k"' i iiitci-i.g- , v ,,,, V-t rny will long continue to merit add cKberi- -

Vanicuhr atteiUOii will be paiol to the ovua'.s ci Stgdents
sent to j this Academy, and nf-nin-

s spared to maki ihrni
ejfeel in Oratory, af knowledge

'
of History, Compo,iii,

"

. W. WhlTE,
K.ovcrnbcr 25. -

entiuea " An oramanceto prevent the admis- - : eagueirora tne nncims, not lar ence liberal encouragement
-- sion into the Univti sit y rf North CaroliTiaT 0Hlom Loges, and 45 leagues Ironr Paris, after.

a voyage Ci seven hours and half. - G. H ILL, '

Jan. JScc .& t aimproner persons students." Lcvisburg Dei. 5.

FOR SALE,STATh OJf NOKTH-tAHOLlN- A.

" T

Caswell County, October Sessioiz, J. D. 1 807.

The air collected lorty mimiics after my
departure, in a cloudin which the lights,
lust their brilliancy, and seemed on the point
qtgou: out, presented, on analysis, no

dirleience ii-o- rhe air taken on the"

Rckolvedfuvi'he. That-thx-rcsUle- t of 'the
JiOiird request t!i. s i.l Trus ec'tO favor this
In-ar- regularly- wi u an account of th- - name,
wge and place oi" of each ami every
jitudtnt who sh'all'be expelled or who shall
C.'esert frOrt tllir rS--- a.,. I

The Land and Plantation
Mary Ann Brownrigg, widow Sc"

. relict ot Ldmund-Brown.ng- ,

. deceased,surlace of'the earth. There was onlv a vprv PetitionforI i'V iiiiiiuiiv.i , HI)U r J j
if any' such comiminicatior.s are received, the sn!1' additional portion of carbonic acid, but not

SVihicient to produce anv chance in the si't.nf TK tt1.,-- "' j t.. - distributiveur necreiury unicnever siuu rust. ' "o " Attmui a aim neirs antimy lights. It was noihinjr but the dtritv of Pt oi va,,i share.receive the same) shall immediately transmit

WrfliREON 1 live, in the eminty ef

conttiicirrg 1 500 acrfn.--Th- e

Plaiitatio-- a JoDJiueordr ind ftiTnicDt

to work fifletn hands to advantage. 1 he

dwelling houfe being burnt, 'lentleis tie ;

.buildings not fo good as tley otheiwife wolIJ .

hae been yet they are toi?rble.--l- t if
vry higbbeaUliy, beautiful place, with 6ce

orchards of apple, pear, peach and cherry, i&

a number ot never failinir futitje-s- . of excellent

f, ' ' V4t4Mlla AJh V T 1

trig, deceasedthe. clouds, ready to be converted into rain,
that diminished their brilliancy. Though I
vas carried at four o'clock, to the heignt oi
more than three thousand fathoms, my head
was not so swollen but that I could put on my
hat ; on theOontiary, 1 felt sdeh a pressure
upon the temple and-jaw-

s, as to produce pain.

ONmotiontit is ordered that the' defendants,
Joseph M'Reyholds and Haney his wife, Phe-b- e

Browning, Caleb Browning, Milly Brown-
ing, Spencer Browning, Mebane Browning,
Beedy Brotvning, Joshua Browning, Nimrod

conies thereof to the Faculty of. the Uhiver-sit- y.

'

v . R'rtvcd, That the ordinance mentioned in
the first resolution, toetlver with these reso-
lutions, be published in both 'the newspapers
frinted in RaUigl)

: BENJAMIN WILLIAM?,
' ' President.

Water. in let VA.4anr portion (,f- the uiiq ,

Irowninrr. I. n nA ti-.- u "ear, which is very oood tor thccnUiire 01

a lie sun, aixnat elevation Jost none cf his re- - fe. Tnlivor R,vrtm. - touacco, wheat and corn ; fine Io todwsplendance: I never beheld that W.nafv so ' .uuv u.viTiiiiic) nenry Urownmg, irruithr anr? rliir. and 'hift wotddowa ofWant, and the loadstone lost none o f 'its'
n;;nK

!J. arown?nS' and Nancy Bpurrog, appear....... i" land range for cattle, hogs ajherffa wiiliin

my knowledge. od the ejfrt$cVlc "Blue
i mc 10 oe neia ior tnis county, on theASCENSION.S HOC rURNAL'... ?

magnetic virtues. Thus faHs the system in-
vented by M. Robert 5nn. n fPiv vpan . irim. lasrmonaay inr January next, and answer the Ridge, j. his DUrtX' 9 milts wth of ,0'ao- -airl Vtetilinn. n ilia cnm ...;il k. .iGrrncrin. the celebiateri 'Aeronaut. lia nH4r!i anH ulroir fi;c,...;,.,j i' . .1 .t

Lllowinfr letter ta ihe tdiwrsol 'utie oOlie Pa,i lour- -
0ai, :- -r . ' J btory ot swollen heads, Ot air without oxygen,

r. w. ., Mint, nui ui iatt.CU r9
cmjew against them, and the prayer thereof !,,,eourtLou,,C!C r' Pc,f'r-'-K' 3J r

decreed accordingly. And it is'further oiv x$fdered, that this order be published three Ka,e,gh The putchafer may D

weeks successively in the Minerva. - P,ace on '"odetate teifiis, a fine Hock cf cattle.
UENTLEMEN, vuwvvu u a living ucing ; 01 me sun wun-o- ut

respelndance; of the loadstone withoutJBefdre I undertake the second nocturnal
aerial vovace, which will take place at Tivr.il virtue ot matter without gravity of the

the color of blood ;' and of all thfeAvpij?"
--- ..fm wiunrnti 1

Alio, one otter Plantation,- - Ji mi!e8 northon Sautrday,he 1 5i h Septcmlicr,- - taught o-f-
10?"'

give some account nft......L:.k I ' land fou bALfeinvented bythe same ronnut,performed in Uer,u.1.4unSs
the night between the 4th and 5th of Au- - "'j11 fut"rc nnc? a P1

.j v me aooe, lying in tne crurur w v"- -

eAiKarodicsotthcekbi T!Twln lhr WrCtCh" nd Wd fift? ,w0 acTe lyWven lenburg and HahfiS, Vngitiia, cu-UiJ- S
miles from Raleigh, 00 the road leadina to aoca ;-p-gust-last

Mv ballooh "was lightened hv twrntv Imine (Signed) Newbenu iand.iijpf aleGARNERIN,
well fituated to divide into twoMaTvversons felt siVm

lx;r of. these Tights, and their proximity to
thej&alloon',. in case, a diininu tiojn of the
sure in

.
the ujvper regions should oblige pe to

a 1 .1 1 - '

..icii me wnuic ur cnai part
widi two, threeirTour hundred

trafts. I wciild oik five hit ds to advantaef cod houlef

lying on the road, for a fmall familya iarge4r ot. fiie tobfcvo
lifty eight land yet to ciear, adjoining the North Carolita

wildings, and an hrc, and lying oaiherat toc leadir e from
"Twelve Dollars Rewards

acres. THere are tolerable- -

excellent lorinp near the donr. r. :.. i .' B,Vl,.J.n.t P.i'.,fi,.,. .Vl Vv.iflino KoiO- -j?c oui tne jnyarcgen gas by the lower on-- . STAYED from the subscriber on the night
tic e si-- good ttand for a Tavernror Store. ; Onanpke arJSir'Peytonbkipwiih? fotyr to tht Xei:

mdeofi, ts a plantation, Hcuic, Guilford ccurthcufc, tbeMW
riv.moL aoout , , 0 - p . ". i.uyrnicni . omuuuiy, Mmig "

1" . .. . hfllHPjt. a irnnn Hmh iirirn . . Itn.k 1 ,t. r' l J i". - ii I f :d a",c JcRiavu "ear sixteen nancis high, with " &r f""5 p'accij t,ue. uanoior i eiui ana iiw iwu, uvu uU
hist plAce.the balloon, Jrhich was tire safoe a star in his fore-hea- tl j. the hair on his wi- - ,cVe 10 healthy a any in the ftateThe-Thi- s jdace ia'WI koolvn by the r,.n.c vfGih

,19 Which I ascentted at IMllan. was Olilu Inm ik .l.k..l iir-.- M. ... . . tanA man K r..n .l I " i. j.-i- t - n ;n i . .1 t rth
V it-- -' ;i :'.r V A1' , "cit iuuucu on wren tne saddle, brands and vw" i- -ru oy applying wo miu. rcuewon win oe giycu uu.i" 3

; - r onicr inarms, u any, i
t the gas as long as possible ; in the net, the cd, but-hi- y tatl-h'ea-

vy

., lamps toiie nanoori were louneen canters weu. --Ahv
ieet, distant trom it ; and lastly, conductorshorSe and delivering

I,,--.
. vere placed in ,snch a nrainner.as to convey receive the above reward.

1 rhAPSaWay m adirectloQ'contratothe - v TALTON EMBRY Wm. GILL- -

(7 3p)' : April 20, 1307.Nov. 16, 1807. if
V 'if i aiH4 v. Hi 1 Ml 'Js v MV i "j w saw


